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orFOREST FIRES Ii;0
HIGH U. S. Department of Agriculture Sore Feet

054 WEATHER BUREAUSIGHS SAILORS
L.MOORE. Chief. '' r" WILLIShi X

IMTIIIST in
OVERLARGEAREAS

Tired, Aching, Swollen, , Smelly
Sweaty" Feet? Corns, Callouses, or

. Bunions? Vse' TIZ. It's Sure,
Quick and Certain."

FOR LONG IRIPt

which threatens to wipe out the little
settlement at Big Cove.

Community Is Surrounded..
The community is entirely surround-

ed and the residents are felling the
trees, In order to make a path from the
flames, in the' hope of saving their
homes. High winds have prevailed in
the affected region for the last two
days, and several instances of burning
brands being carried through the air
for miles, setting new fires, have .been
reported. The long drought has con-

verted the early mountain vegetation
into tinder, and it is almost impossible
for the forest rangers to combat the
conflagration with any effect.

Several rangers and fire patrolmen
coming lrt from isolated camps to assist
in the work of subduing the holocaust
report narrow Jescapes from ' death by
falling trees. One patrolman and his
horse were surrounded by fires for a
day, and only escaped by finally taking
to the Clearwater river, down which
they were compelled to swim for several
miles before getting out of the heat
zone. The forestry off Iclals are call-
ing for volunteers to assist the, rangers,
and a party Of 50 men left Grangevllle
yesterday. ; '

t
FIRE BURNS LOGS ,

. 'AND EATS WAY TO

VALUABLE TIMBER

From British Columbia to CalOld American Windjammer Is

Ready to Start on Voyage to

South Africa With Lumber

ifornia Burning Timber Men-

aces Safety of Towns and
Lives of Citizens. iijiCargo.

Ton Will Enjoy TJiing TIZ. ' The Most
. Pleasant Bemedy You Ever Tried,

ana, Moreover, It Works.

At last here is instant relief ''and a
lasting, permanent remedy-fo- sore feet.
ino more tired feet, mo more acning
feet ' No more Swollen, .bad- - smelling.' (United Prcs Uaied Wire.) :

Seattle, Wash., July 19. The odor, of sweaty feet. No more corns. No more1
bunions. No" more callouses,' no niat-- n

ter what alls vour' feet or what under
the Bun you've tried without getting re-- ij

burning pitch, and a haze of smoke from
forest ' fires hang over . Seattle today.
Conditions are worse today than they
have been in years. Rain has not fallen
since early June and the forests In manyPor 1 1 end ; Or , July 19,1 9 1 o

ner, inst use tiz. - - i

..TIZ is totally unlike anything else for
the purpose you ever heard of. It's
the only foot remedy ever made which'oa.ni.P0RTUD.AMD"VICIHTY

?AIR T0MI0HT AMD WEDNESDAY,

00NTIKUID WARM. H0RTKERLY
SO. 09Barometer acts on the principle of drawing out all.

0

EXPLANATORY NOTB8L T ,

ObMTtUoni takn at l a SL, wtyUi BarUlas tan. Usmw
ndund to aaa levaL

Itonn, or aootiinom llim, p throuri polite of aqtial tfc fimu.
iHnnw, or dottod titm, pwa Ihiwijb pMnto of aaai tmli Jfcty

U b. inn oaiy lot mn, frwiiofc 90", nd 100"

BmoubdinUotaUof WMthor: O ehan O bmJt dcodyi O

Temperature
Humlditv.

places are as dry as under... u i hun-
dred thousand feet of logs that had
been cut and were ready for delivery
have been wiped, out by the flames' near
Tol't, this county. The fire Is eating its

70'JIWD3. - ' '

(firxclM DWpitrh to The Journal.) "

, Nelson, B. C, July 19. Fierce forest
fires are raging Jn all directions around
Salmo. The whole district is enveloped
In smoke and much uneasiness la . felt
by th$ ranchers. A disastrous fire Is
now raging on Clarkson's timber limits
near Tmlr, and Is spreading rapidly to-

ward Nelson. A large force Is fighting
the fire. Millions of feet of timber are
being destroyed.
' The Great Northern is a severe suf
ferer. At McQulgan 10 ; freight cars
were consumed;- bridges have been
burned and at least $100.000 .. worth , of
timber belonging to the company con-
sumed. The Washington, Utlca and
Rice mines are reported safe." v

r roar Sle la names. '.
, Charles Norman and S. Pierson of

Sandon, George Chlsly" and David Pe-
terson were incinerated when they took
refuge in the tunnel of the Lucky Jim
mine, where they, were "overpowered by
smoke. In response to hurried sum-
mons for aid a rescue train was dis-
patched from Kaslo. The train was un-
able to pass Bear Lake, but returned
crowded with panic stricken men, wo-
men and children, who are now being
cared for by the citizens of Kaslo. A
number are suffering from the effects
.of smoke aheV are In the hospitals.

The brush near Kaslo Is still blazing
fiercely and other fires are burning at
Mirror Lake and - In - the vicinity - of
Nelson.

me poisonous, exudations wnicn cause:
sore feet, Powders and other remedies;
merely clog up the pores. TIZ cleanses
them out ana keeps them clean. , It

Wind, Direction.

Deputy Collector of Customs R. F.
Barnes Is today signing a crew tor the
American bark Pactolus, which Is about
ready to depart for Cape Town with a
cargo of lumber: ,

The Pactolus Is one of the old school
of windjammers, having been built In
Bath, Maine, In 1891. However, she Is
one of the last of that class of vessels
to be sent from ,the ways, for In the
past 20 years the construction of Amer-lea- n

sailing vessels, with the exception
of four' and five-mast- schooners, has
dwindled to very small proportions,

4

iron and steam crowding the good old
wooden-craf- t off the seas, i . .

Each year the number of' the old
relics from days : of prosperity in the
shipbuilding industry along the coast
of New England becomes diminished,
and at the rate the vessels are disap-
pearing it will not ba very many years
before they all have sailed their last
voyage. A number of them have been
converted into coal hulks or barges, and
aa such will do service for some time
to come.

The Pactolus Is a good sailer and Is
expected to make- - a fast run down to
the dark continent If the winds are any
thing at all like favorable.

Deputy Collector Barnes, who' signs
the crew on today, returned last night
from a trip to Seaside for a few days'
vacation. ' , .

The cargo of the Pactolus measures
1,300,000 feet, and consists of fir Um-
bers. It . win be cleared through the
collector of customs office this after
noon.

N.
3

CLEAR
Wind, Velocity

dnudT: (Klraln: (8) mow; t ncort btmc. Airowtflj wit Untried, Fit way Into the valuable green timberneatner
0HE00H AND fASHIK0T0K:

FAIR TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY,
CONTINUED WARM IXCEPT NEAR 0Rainrall

Maxlanm temperatureliun, tempmtui; m1, nUolL V ft aqnala 41 dm; Uir
tootjr el 10 milo ftt hov or om

owned by the O'Nell company, limited.
Another bad fire is . burning in green

works; rignt on. sou win feel oetier
the very first time it's used." Use It a
week and you can forget you ever had
sore feet. There is nothing on earth
that can compare with it. TIZ is for
sale at all druaaists. 25 centu tier box.

THB coast. NORTHERLY WINDS yesterday ............. 64

or direct If you wish from Walter Luther
Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111. ' Recommended
ana soia py v ,..' ..... .....Tyne

bk. Hamburg
. . .. . .... Antwerp

Claverdon, Br. sh...
David d' Angers, Fr.
Glenholm, Br. sh..

ROMANCE THAT BEGAN

r IN THE EMERALD ISLE
LONG AGO ENDS HAPPILY

..Liverpool The Owl Drug StoreHocho, Fr. sh.. ...... .
.Santa RosaliaIverna. Br. bk..

to Ban Francisco. It was With regret
that the officers and crew took depar-
ture; for, from what they say, they

the visit very much Yesterday
afternoon Acting Governor 'Bowerman
paid an official visit to the gunboat and
was received with honors ln accordance
with his rank.

timber owned by the Taylor Logging
company and by the Hewitt Lea Lum-
ber, company ' on the east side of L&k
Washington. . i

RAILROAD CREWS V - - ,

. . ASSIST RANGERS IN

. FIGHTING FIRES

(Special PlsnaU'h to Th- Journal.)
Stevenson, Wash., July 19. All of' the

forest rangers In this section, all extra
gangs and section crews on the S. P.

Marechal de Cnstrus, Fr. bk ....Tyne Seventh and Washington streets.
Mlchelet, Fr. bk ..Limerick
Notre Dame d'Arvor, Fr. bk. .Antwerp
Ssettish Moors, Br. ah........ Antwerp
St. Nicholas, Br. ss ....Antwerp
Thiers. Fr. sh Antwerp
Tltania, Nor. ss Antwerp 1ERGALONG THE WATERFRONT

(United Press Leased Wire.)
4 David, . Cal., July 19. Ben
e Armstrong, 69. and Elizabeth

Cirmichael Armstrong, 65, are
on their, honeymoon after a.

; wedding, which both are now
sorry did not hannen half a cen--

Vlncennes. Fr. bk .....Antwerp
Miscellaneous Tonntge to Arrive.

Glenlet, Br. ss. ..... . . . .San Francisco
A 1 11 W Am AlmfrrAnv n n ,1 1. 1Coulsdon, Br. es...,. uomox

Eir, Nor. ss. Moji
St. Dunatnn. Pr. s.. ........ .HonoluluSLIDE FAST TIME

& S. railroad, as well as' many valley
citizens, have been fighting a fierce
fire In the reserve near Cook for the
past three days and nights. It is now
thought to be under control. No esti-
mate of the damage has yet been made.

Coulsdon. Br. ss. . .. . .. .. . . .ComOx Neryo-Manl- y DeclineAagot, Nor. ss, .San Francisco
Alert. Am. sen. ... . ......iionoiuiu

The steam schooner Shasta will be in
the harbor this afternoon to load lumber
for, San Pranciscq.

The oil tanker Rosecrans sailed last
jalght for .California- - after-havin- gr dls-charg-

at the Llnnton tanks.
The-eteam- er George' W, hwick

reached San Francisco today with a
log raft in tow.r-..r-;-:'-v-

The steamer Hazel Dollar which
reached San Francisco today from Re.
dondo will come to Portland to load
lumber. .' ,.

The .Wind River fire is completelyOtaru No. .2. Jap ss Hokkaido

w " ' J .....is,, vifB niiu i r
bride knew each other in Ireland
60 years ago. They were sweet--

hearts, kut Armstrong came to
this country and they seemed
lost to each other. "

" Several years ago Miss Carml- -
(chael came to therUnited States
and met Armstrong again. In- -
stanTly the old love was revived
and culminated in their marriage
last night.

Armstrong is well to do.

It Is humlllatinir to know that vour
under control, and the amount of tim-
ber destroyed Is estimated at 500,000
feet. ' .:

Schooner Inca Covers Distance From
Honolulu 'la 15 Days.

The sailing Schooner Inca which
reached Astoria yesterday in ballast
from Honolulu arrived up at Llnnton
this morning to discharge ballast pre-
paratory to going to the mills of the
Inman-Poulse- n Lumber company to load
lumber for New Zealand. -

Captain . Rasmussen reports; having'had a very fine trtp with favorable
winds excepting two days when the

Irene, Am. sen nan rearo
Sark, Nor. ss .it Vancouver
Geo E. Billings, Am. sen.. San Francisco
H. K. Hall, .Am. sch San Francisco
Luzon, Am.' sen Redondo
Strathspey, Br. ss. . .....San Francisco
W. F. Jewett. Am. sch San Pedro
Jim Butler, Am. sa San Francisco
Bee, Am. ss San Francisco

manly strength is slipping away to be
weak, nervous, fretful and gloomy;
have pains and aches in differentparts of the body, your sleep disturbed,
weak back, headache, despondency, mel-
ancholia, palpitation of the heart, un- -
a V. 1 A In MnitanlHl. vViii H.ak.1.1. r rim

TEN TIMBER FIRES '

SURROUND TOWNS
IN RESERVATION

:

(Special Pispatcn to The Journal.)
Lewlston, Idaho, July 19.-Te- n tim-

ber fires of considerable magnitude and
scores of lesser ones, resulting to date
in the destruction of hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars worth of fine pine, fir
arfd tamarack, have been started In the
Clearwater and Bitter Root forest res-
ervations in the last four days vby
lightning. Forest rangers assert that
there is no way of controlling the con-
flagrations with- - the means at hand and
unless the fires burn themselves out,
rain is the only thing that will stop
them.

Three of the most extensive are In
the mountains near" Elk City, where
thousands ' of acres" of valuable timber
lands have already been devastated and
several Uvea lost, According to. reports

.The steam schooner Coaster cleared
today, for San Francisco with SEO, 000
feet of lumber. - ,;

'Lighthouse Inspector J. M, Ellicott En Boats "Wltti Coal

. The : Four Lakes Lumber company's
fire, was not so serious as was first
reported, and the Ash fire Is under con-
trol., A ! " -- .. . -..

Battery A, O. N. G which has been
camped near here for the purpose of
taking target - practice,- - are Unable to
carry out their : plans, because of the
dense smoke from the fires hanging
over the country. , t

Hundreds Fight Ftamcs.

memory, easily fatigued,' specks before
the eyes, aversion to society, lack -- of
ambition, will power depleted, dizzyAndromeda, Br. bk. .Newcastle, N. S. w.

Buff on. Fr. bk Swansea
Col. do Villcbols Mareuil,

has been assigned to the duty of super-
vising construction and repairs in this
district. This was ' formerly done by
the United States engineers.

spells, vital losses, poor circulation', to
feel cold, lifeless and worn out, pri-
marily induced in many cases throughFr. bk. Newcastle. N. S. W.

vessel lay becalmed without a breath of
wind. ln those two days thr vessel
made no headway whatever.

That speed must have been main-
tained . at other times of th

aDitseB, excesses, overwork, etc. 'Captain Astrup will have command of
Forfarshire, Br. bk.. Newcastle, N. S W.
Glenalvon, Br. ba. .Newcastle, N. S. ,W;
Gen. de Boisdeffre. . Fr. We have gladdened the hearts of thouthe steamer Golden Gate; plyinsr. be

- Taeoma, Wash., JulyH. Several for sands of young and middle aged men
Who Were plunging toward the grave,
restoring- - them to specimens of rjhyslcalest fires are reported but none are

tween Portland and Tillamook. P.-
goes as first mate. The steamer

is scheduled to sail' tonight.
The Shaver transportation company's

manhood. If you are lacking in these

; Navassar Ladies' Band
The following is the program at theOaks today: March; overture, "Stra-della- ."

Flotow; quartet from "Rlgo-letto- ."

fPF .saxophones, Mlssea M. HallSandager, Keeho, A. Hall, H. Gary, b'
Hall; selection, "The Mocking Bird,"
Sloane; "Angel's Serenade," for voiceand. flute. Misses MacCoy. and Moore;
"Creme de la Crerae," Tobanl; descrip-
tive, "The Glow Worm."

Journal' Want Ads bring results.

becomes .evident from the fact that the
run from Honolulu to the Columbia
river was made in 15 days, about the
best time ever recorded for that dis-
tance. i 'j i

The Inca also "made a fast trip from
Tacoma to Honolulu because It is only
64 days today since she left the Puget

bk .Newcastle, N. 8. W.
Kirkcudbrightshire,. Br, sh -

Newcastle, N. S. W.
St. Rogatlen, Fr. bk,.Newcastle. N. H. W.

Unlucky.
From Life.

Beckham --Hips nre coming ack.

essential elements or mannood . you
should consult us at once, and we. Will
main vou to what nature intendart Insteamer Wauna went on the ways of the reaching here last night.; ' No accurate

information can be obtained as the tel

threatening. The Gig Harbor Lumber
company, at the head of Commencement
bay. reports a., tremendous sweep , of
fire In .the "forest near Its plant and
rapidly approaching. Hundreds of men

the shortest possible time and at tne
leas possible cost that is consistent

Portland Shipbuilding company s yard
today, for repairs.

The" harbor patrol boat Elidor was
ephone line from Grangevllle has been
put out of commission. Four small
fires are' burning near GTrangevllle - onBehham-r-- I suppose that menas that with skillful and Honest treatment

Call or write DR. T. J. FZXRCS. 311
eouna port ror the islands with 1,600, disabled this morning by getting a rope are beating back the flames. The lum

ber company thtnks Its plant Is safe.the south fork of the Clearwater, one ofwe shall Hare to'fnove out or tnis nat000 feet of lumber on board. Allowing ( around the propeller. Allsky Bldf.T Portland, Or. , .about two weeks for discharging th The steamer Geo. W. Elder arrived
here yesterday from California ports. SSSmThe secret of a process for dyeing tex-

tiles a brilliant red has been guarded forThe steamer , Eureka Is due to arrive
centuries by the inhabitants of an islandhere tomorrow from Eureka. , NEIn the north of Scotland.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Begnlar tlntrs Dae to Arrive. RASH APPEARS AGAIN THAT - ARB
rOVM AJTD

WBAX,-arr- -u

bowsBreakwater, Coos Bay ; July 21
Rose City, San"Francis?o July 22
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook.. ....July 2.1

cargo and getting ready to sail, It will
be seen that the vessel made steamboat
time all the way. ,

'

Captain Rasmussen has been Jn Port-
land several times, and he says he re-
members particularly well 20 years ago
when as master of the sailing schooner
Laura Madsen he came here with a
cargo of bituminous rock for street
paving purpose,. "There was a paving
material .famine on at the time and the
consignees embraced him with Joy when
he finally brought the rock into the
harbor. ....

Captain Rasmussen la accompanied
by a son and daughter. They will leave
for their home in Port Townsend and
Mrs. Rasmussen will take their place
on board the Inca for a trip to New
Zealand."' . :

Roanoke, Los Angeles. ........ .July 24
i

" V ,Golden Gate, Tillamook.. ...... Julv 25
Beaver. San Pedro .Julv 27

Bummer Edema and Hot Weather Skin
Troubles Demand Prompt Treat-

ment With Poslam.Geo. W. Elder. San Pedro .July 30
wear, can rearo , ........... .Aug.

Begrnlsr Xilntrs Due to Depart
Breakwater, Coos Bay .July 18

All skin troubles which are prevalent

.Come to Me
and be Cured

Pay
When I

Cure You
... ..

or pay me as yoa
get the benefit of
my treatment.

Men Cured
Quickly

In hot weather rashes, inflammations, jj
Geo. W.' Elder. San Pedro
Eureka,. Eureka
Bear, San Pedro
Rose City. San Pedro...:..

..July 19
, .July 2t
..July 22
..July 27
. . .Aug. 1

summer efzema, liuiuus
spots, hivps, pimples, etc., demand the
use of poslam for their prompt eradica-
tion. Their causes are found in. over-
heated blood, skl-- n irritation, digestive

Beaver, San Pedro. v. .......
"r "Teasels In PortSAILING SCHOONER OUTSIDE

disorders,, etc. In ome persons the eat-- JTorktown. TJ. 8. gunboat. Stream
Sua H. Elmore, Am. 8. S. . . . .Couch st. THfi DOCTOR

THAT CURESBelieved to Be Four Masted Lumber' Drogher Irene from Pedro. ' NATURE'S DANGER SIGNALS

Examine Yourself
Thousands, of young and . middle aged men

are annually swept to a premature grave
though nervous complaints and blood nil
ments. If you have any of the followlnisymptoms, consult me before it is too late.

JTXE rOB A CT7RX Is lower than ant
specialist in the city, half that others
charge you. and no exorbitant charge
for medicines. s v

I am an expert specialist ' Have had
SO years' practice In the treatment of
diseases ef men. My offices are the
best equipped in Portland. My methods ;

are modern airS up to date. My cures'
are quick and positive. ' X do not treat
symptoms and patch up, I thorougnty
examine each case, find the esuse re-
move It and thus eire th diabase.

I ct"b Varicose ins, Ooatraots
Slstases, File and Speeifio Blood Vot-so- b

and all Diseases ef Men. I if I

mg or risn or Derries in certain manui--
always brings them on. For clearing
the complexion, red or Inflamed noses,
sunburn, mosquito bites, burns, ' etc.,
poslam should be used in preference to
aught" else, surprising results being
noted after a single application.

The readiness with which poslam
heals small surfaces and minor troubles
Is but an indication of-i- ts rapid action
In' curing eczema, tetter, scabies, itch,
etc., on hands, limbs, scalp or any part
of the body. . .

A special nt package of poslam
Is prepared for minor-uses- , and this, as
well as the regular t jar, is on sale by
all druggists, particularly Tbe Owl Drug
Co. .

But a free sample, which will afford
a convincing test, may he obtained by
mall," by writing to the Emergency La-
boratories, 31 West 25th street, New
York City. - , - t

Breakwater. Am. 8. 8.. . . . (. .Ainsworth
Geo. W. Elder, Am. S. S.. .... . Martin's
Northland, Am. S. S St. John
Bear, Am. ss , .Ainsworth
Mable Gale, Am. sch Prescott
Pactolus, Am. bk. ............ .Stream
Ninfa. It. sh. ................ .Prescott
Joseph Pulitzer. Am. gas sch ......

Port Drydock
Golden Gate, Am. ss. . . .Washington st.
Casco, Am. ss. .......... , .Oak- - st
J. B. Stetson St. Helens
Wilhelmina, Am. ss..., Washington st
Inca, sch. .Lihnton
En Bouts With Cement and General.
Amlral Cornuller, Fr. bk Antwerp
Babln Chevaye. Fr. bk.......... London
Bayard, Fr. bk... ......... ....Blasaow
Bldart, Fr. bk.... Antwerp
Canneblere. Fr. bk Glasgow
Claus, Ger. sh ...Hamburg

' Through the haze that lifted off the
mouth of the river shortly before noon
today, the lookout at Cape Disappoint'
Bient discerned a four masted sailing

ohooner- - heading slowly for the river.
The craft is believed to be the Irene,
out since July 8 from San Pedro in
ballast - s.

The Irene seldom waits outside for a
tug because Captain Mitchell knows the
channel Into the bay about as well as
any of the bar pilots and he sails iri,
often keeping the canvas spread until
the vessel gets 15 or 20 miles up the
river. One time the Irene sailed near-
ly all the way to St Helens where in-
variably she loads ltmber for Califor-
nia.

I

bpeciaju eiseabeb newiy eo i --

tracted and chroivlo cases cured. AiV
burning. Itching and Inflammation stop
pea in it nours. ijures aiieciea m eev--
en d"vj. '

Are you nervous, weak, specks before vouieyes, with ' dark circles under them, weak
back, ' kidneys irritable, palpitation of thfheart, bashful, sediments In urine, pimple
on the face, eyes sunken,- - hollow chetks,
careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless,
tired mornings, restless nights, changeable
moods, premature decay, bone pains, hair
loose, sore throat, etc.? If so, I cam promise
you a permanent cure or no pay,

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Call and let us give you a careful, pains-

taking examination absolutely free. - Our
opinion and advice Will . cost you nothing.
Perhaps . a little advice is all ydu' need.
X-R- examinations, when necessary; free.
No money required to commence treatment,
and you can arrange to pay fee when cured.

- - " i ' " ,

LOG RAFT. AT SAN DIEGO

My Ladly. EeaifIlil
Health is true beauty. Tb e charm of brigh t eyes, rosy cheeks, rounded figure,
buoyant and elastic step is within the reach of every womam

Reasonable care in diet, regular exercise and due amount of sleep with an
occasional dose of - ...v. . ..,'...

- Tug Hercules Arrives Safe at Des- -
' tlnation With Heavy Tow. -

Telegraphic reports from San Diego
- announce that the tug Hercules has ar-
rived there with the big log raft in tow,

'the raft being in as good condition as
'"m'hTi it Ipft th Pnliimhla .twmt

li.auiea wvery man. a lifelong cf.re, with-
out taking medicine into the stomach.

ExamlnnMon free. If unable to call,
write for list of questions ,

Office hours 9 a. m. to S p. m. Sun-
days. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.

DR. LINDSAY
138V4 SBC 'ND ST. COR. nf ALDER.. rORTXaVSE. OB.

two weeks ago. The raft was shipped
. by the Benson Logging company and

goes to the Benson Lumber company's
mill at San Diego where the logs will
be transformed into lumber.

MANY CASES CURED

FOR $5 to $10 FEE

Consultation, Advice
? an iri CvomfnallAnORIENTAL LINER COMING

Every 7emanuuu aiAuuiuiuuvuFREE AiS Is internated and ahonld
kknow about the wonderfulillThe Portland & Asiatic Steamship

company's Rgyja Is due to arrive here
tomorrow from the orient by way of
San Francisco.- The Norwegian steamer
Tltania is also due to arrive here to-
morrow. . The Tltania comes under char-
ter to J. J. Moore & Co. to load lumber.

I MARVEL Whirling Sprayam
will keep most women in health. The timely use of these pills will strengthen
the system, renew the supply of blood and relieve nausea and depression.
The beneficial effects of Beecham's Pills on the bowels, liver, stomach, blood
and complexion, make them women's greatest aid to health and In a true sense

Matiire's Cosmetic
In boxes with full directions, 10c. and 25c. ; . ,

ie new vninnai synnsft
Beet Mot convenient.The RELIABLE-SPECIA- L

Remember There Is No Man too Poor to Be Cured by Us.
We Treat Diseases ol Men Only and Guarantee Cores

stanuy. r. -

A air mm itrneirM
W9It. If ha mnnot annul V

ih M A RVFI.. accent
' Gunboat Yorktown Departs.

The gunboat. Torktown left the
this morning and is now on her way

n
fnr IlliiAtrAtAil lionlc RfULled.' It

NERVOUS DEBILITY RlT full particular and dlreo- -
Bona myaiuama w laaies. . i

SA1TKL Ca, 44 Jut Ui tU W 1;,.'f " '.'Mtiu,,iiii I. H.I..I... Cured In a few weeks. Improvements from the start.If you suffer from loss of energy and ambition,, feel
tired when xou arise in the mornlnar. 1am ha.v A.m. got mik by Ekldmar rrog ' Co.; Woodart.

Clark Ce., and La-Oav- l Or as Co. itoreU AkSmH DR. AVINO siness, spots before the eyes, and feel you are not thai

VARICOSE VEINS '
I- - dally demonstrate that varicose veins can be

cured, in nearly all cases; by one treatment, in such a
satisfactory way i that a healthy circulation Is rapidly'
reestablished, and insteud of the depressing conditions;
I . guarantee you a, curs or refund the money,

BLOOD PISEASES
If you have sore throat, mucous patches, plmp!et

Icopper colored sposaore-and--uJcr,- - bone pains, fair--.
I i W J II V l T7 FOR WOMEN ONLYJ

a! m pu n i- -The Great Chinese Doctor mMX Savin and CottoiK Boot Pllla.
Jng pair or any omer sympiomiroi inia ajBease, you

mum you nce was, i win cure you ior life. i
Call and I will explain why it cures when all else"

faiiSi A friendly chat willLcost you nothing. Call atonce, and don't delay. "i -

.. . 1 COXTKACTED DISORDERS -
We cure these diseases by a method peculiarly our

own. Our ture removes every obstruction" from theurinary: passage, allays inflammation, reduces the pros--
tate gland, cleanses and heals the bladder, kidneys,
invigorates and restores health and soundness to ev

should consult-u- and fce forever rid of If Our treat the best and only reliable
remedy ,v for PELAVK0 , PER-IOL- t.

Cure lUk most obstinment cleanses and eradicates every taint and every
impurity of the blood and system. All danger of trans-- ;,

m tea Ion or recurrence Is removed. Why take poisonous
drugs for years when a thorough cure can be obtained
without? Consult us at Once.

.MOATiaX-l- K POBTiAIT- D- SIWCE 1880
He is called the great because h cures all

diseases without resorting to the knife. Call and
have a free examination. He will tell, you the
exact nature of your trouble. He treats . success-
fully every form of female complaint, all private
and blood diseases, cancer, paralysis, tumors, rheu-
matism and all disorders of the stomach, liver and

In 1 to 19 daya. I .

lii b" or three ftoxe 15 00. gold by
Sruaalsts everywhere. Address T.
f iiHCa 811 Allsky bid.; Portland. Or.ery pari or ino Doay nunc tea wun tne disease.

WE CURB PROMPTT.T, SAPEtT and THOROTJOHtT and at the lowest Cost, VARICOSE VETITS, WEAKWESS,
BT.nnn cttw tvtot a era vrnw-n- v T,.rnntiitiD n rm-- snsti. . VirmiiTT. . anrvrr.'

Kidneys, tie nas nani great success in curing con- -
StimDtlOn When thl vrptlm ( unt tnn i.AK I fTrVi5 f?TbeCilneasL I . I CC Doctor.

Yee and Son's Medicine Co.,

xsas, burNina, itchinq and iwpi.AsiaiAxiosaiua.vou3JSaaj.0SA ot sxaxxoxit. --Men.
Orrrfewas- - specialists"for cures are less than those charged by fumily physicians ot surgeons. Medicines

furnished from Vour own laboratory for the convenience and privacy of our patients, from $1.60 tot6.80 a Course.
If you cannot call, write for our FREE W BIAHK AND BOOK. Hours,- 9 a. m. to S p.
m.- Evenings, 7 tp 8. Sundays, 10 a. m. to 12 m. only, jc .y-. .r'.-'.-v- - v

aown ty tne disease, ana will stop, hemorrhages in
an incredibly short time. He brews his own medi spent lifetime Study ot neros

and research In China, wascines from Chinese roots,' herbs, - buds, barks and
vegetable teasall of which are entirely harmless,
md whose rnedicTnal properties are unknown to
American doctors, He uses In his practice over
6fl0 different Oriental remedies. ..Hundreds of. tes

granted Diploma by the Er.
peror, wonderful cure all nls- -
eases of man arid : women,
when' others failed. If you
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timonials rrom grateful patients.
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